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Carolina Conquers Maryland, 2 73-- Princeton Tiger Claws MarooJ
I1NIVFRSITY ROUS UP RIGGER CRIMSON GETS AWAY I TRY FOR POINT AFTER GOAL

SCORE THAN DID PRINCETON: WITH 12-- 3 VICTORY ON THREE TOUCHDOWNS EACH
GIVES PRINCETON WIN, 21-1- 8 I gOADGASTlHGJOHNSTON MAKES 78-YAR- D RUN

(TIIK ASSOCIATED FltEHS)

DKI'KATK I. HTM )U TII IN
M'MT.M I L.ll H.VJTX;

Nrldllngor Kicks final Prom Place-incu- t
From 4N Yard Lino .Hub-Mtltu- tc

I; ul Mukr Touchdown.
( AMRiMlXJ-F;- . Mass., o, t.

-- H. illy The Associated
NEWSCHICAGO. Oct. 2S. The Princeton Tigers triumphed over Chicago

h re today in the moat thrilling football game seen on the Btagg Field
n years. The score was 21 to 18, the msrgln being three points, scored

after touchdowns. Each team crossed the other's goal line three tlmoa
Liit the Westerners hud no one who could boot the ball over the orosa
i...r In the face of the charging Princeton team and thla fact gave
I 'i i ii t 'in the winning edge. I

Probably every known play that would bring thrill Into the hearts
of Hie Niiectutora was fnrnlnhwl in today's feat. Forward passes, dash- -

(ly I.OM liltU l)
CHAPKl. JIM. I. "1 :i In defeating I In- - I nl ei uy of Maryland,

27 to 3. here today, the I'iuv'iity nf North Carolina, football team
touched height t tint It ha not ii.u-i-- l before Ihl season. It played
rings around It much heavier opponent from start to finish, nd be-

fore tint final wliltl' blew li.nl ptlnd iii h greuier rore liian Princeton
mud agslnsl Maryland seven dais b"foic.

"Ited' .I'lliiixlmi. tin- - t'H t uliri.i hark who l I much damage
' fifiilnHt Maryland .it Haltimni n )iar as, win iikuIii today, the hrisht

particular star. When he r.in TS ard-- i fur n In"' hdoivii twisting, ilodit-liif- ,

shawlng off the Maryland plswra nn a r t ho other he
the Jubilant crowd m the iihwi " et.n u;i lr i i nn inniifn that has been
seen on Kmrnuin Field In ninny n dnv. Hut it waa nut h Johnston vie
viry by any mean? it a nctorv f"i the hole Carolina machine

REPUBLICANS READY TW0- - SACRED CONCERTS AND"oil rune, pen iling punlx, flrce line smashes and fumbles all en-- !
cil into the spectacle. Airded to this were two desperate stands ill

i.ii the three-,vur- d lines, one in which Chicago finally yielded tho win-- !
ninii touchdown and the other In which the Tigers stuved. off defeat by

Ii. m with only seconds of playing time left.
rnn rum nniwc DlDLu ihlho iu j nvunnm ur

Tarneela Batter In run riNAL unut ninm ct a tihm wva i TnnnJohn Thomas, of Jamestown, IV tiHUiu Jiiiiiii rri nj ivuaiOF A. M, E.
Ii. who ,vas fialnly rr.sponaihle for
I'rlnccion's dofjat 9 to In 1921, wss
;,i;aiii (he hero of the Maroons, tie

VIRGINIA LOOKING

TO SATURDAY GAME
FISHER EXPK-CTK- TO ARRIVE

IN CITY MONDAY

i re'"-- The tftain that lart-nioiit- h

brought to the stadium
lo meet Harvard today after an
absence of 10 yeara goes back
to tlio hills defeated. 1 to 3.
but with 53.000 spectators

to un unrelenting flghi.
A touchdown by I'eiuy Jen-

kins, substitute end, made
when lie intercepted an awk-
wardly thrown pans and ran
f5 yards to the goal, waa half
the Crimson scoring. A drop-kic- k

by Captain Ituoll. In the
aeoond period and a goal from
placement kicked by . Owen,
made in the third period from
the 112 yard line, wen the
other scoring factors.

The best Individual feat of
the day produced Dartmouth's
score a goal from placement
by Meldllnger, kicked 48 yards
straight and strong in the
fourth period.

vary Way
In mailing t'.e hall through tip

center and over th tackles. In Wrt.
Ing tha ends. In forward passing, In
run nlna; back ktrka, In being on t ii c

Job to recover fumble", and on the
dafana Carolina waa clearly auprrlnr
to Its haarler adversary.

Mimed ;ill three of the westerners'
toiK'hilnwn but was stopped at the
rl,, of the game.

Piano Solo, Selocted. Mrs' v.
Woodall.

Vocal Solo, Selected. Seth P"klnson.
Religious Talk, by Rev j t

Z
G. O. P. Camp Hums With Activity

In Preparation for General
Election.Thin maile the victory only tne

Ml T t.lAK.Il.UX AFTKK IS
Grlcw. pastor of the Cuharv IWi.f rK,. --ntt ixro. a ui,....;, i ' ar

sweeter to the Princeton partlsana.
Kvery available Inch of Slang fioM
was packed and while the seating
rapacity was announced at 32.000
Coach Stagg squcccd In neveral more
I hmiNa lids.

Only one did Maryland seriously
threaten bar anamy'a goal. This waa

m, VMUIVll, B,l in- HI'1.AlliloiUi IUlntlnna Son-ro- In 1907
hii i 'lrginln Itofuaori tii

I'lny Itctlim ;ajlic.
vocai boio, - "tailed To 'fl.Cross." Mrs. Harry Rosenthal. .

Bible Story for the Children, MaChicago showed the greater' power

CKA It IaiTTEb VI LLK, Vn .. Oct

Republicans are preparing for
the final drive In preparation for
the General Election, November 7,
and with the date for registration
closed and officials expressing
themselves as being thoroughly
satisfied with the registration, the
G. O. P. camp will hum with ac-
tivity until the last ballot Is count-
ed. Wayne Beachboard, Chairman
of the County Republican Execu-
tive Committee, stated yesterday.

Ralph. Fisher, of Brevard, who

Arnne
Vocal Solo, "All's Well." by Jin

Rosenthal.
This evening WFAJ Inaugurals

the Bible Story for rhiidren b

in ma nnaj quarter arrer Carolina
, bad mad four touchdowns and Coach

rVtasr bad begun to and In lili
, aaoond-artrl- nr tnfn. Tha vlnllor got

to fba d line. Hut they were
baM Hiara and had to rraort to a
try for a field goal. From tha

Una and facing tha iroal at a
aharp angla. McUuad placed I ho ball

, squarely between the oohih. u waa

JS. Xext Paturday afternoon
J:S0 o'clock Hi University

In keeping with the custom of
The "Cltlxen's Radiophone Broad-

casting Station WFAJ two acrd
concerts and two religious talks
by local ministers will be sent out
from the station today.

The first concert will begin thla
afternoon at S o'clock. Eastern
standard time, on 360 meters, and
will last for one hour. The pro-gra- m

is as follows;
Piano Solo, Selected, Mrs. Mae

Woodall.
Vocal Solo. "I Heard. the Voice

of Jesus Say," by George T. Per-
son, sung by Oscar Barrett.

Religious Talk, "Confessing
Christ,'" by Rev. H. A. Burandt,
pastor of the Asheville Lutheran
Church. Rev. Mr. Burandt will
talk from the Scripture nelectlon,
Matthew 10:32-3-

Vocal Solo, "There Is A Land,"
by Herbert Johnson, sung by Oscar
Barrelt. i '

The 'evening' program will begin
promptly at o'clock, and con-

tinue for one hour. The numbers
will be as follows:

Virginia and Washington and Lee
University will meet on Iamheth
Field for the first football game

through the line In the first hair but
Crinoeton had the edge on aerial
tactics. Neither team could turn the
eiirt.i.

Chicago had first Chance to score
when one of these hurried punts gave
them the ball on their own 43 yard
line. The Thomas brothers carried
tho ball alternately and finally John
pushed it over.

In this March the Maroons went"
57 yarda without losing the ball. The
plays were mostly plunges off tackle
with a sharp cutback In direction.

Princeton's short lead was gained
quickly after the first Chicago touchd-
own.- Cleaves ran a punt back to
chlcAgo's 23 yard line, and after he
had missed a drop kick from 35 yards

between tho two schools alnco ath

Mrs. fruette, who gives the rj.
Time Stories fpr the children

the week, and this will hft
after be a permanent fen lure
the Sunday evening program. Us
Pruette la a former entertianer fe
lyceum bureaus and lias main i
special study of stories for the ea'

letlc relations wera broken oft In
1907. This contest' is expected to

Most Successful Meet in
History of Church Held
at Hendersonville.

r rvmiwrfxH r 4km attn)
HENDERSONVILLE, Oct. 28.

Bringing to a close what will go
down In history aa the most suc-

cessful and the greatest session
ever held by the Blue Iiidge Con-

ference of the A. M. K. Zlon
Church, will come final services In
St. Paul's Church on Sunday. The
Conference has1 been In session
alnce Wednesday at Henderson-
ville.

Noah Murrough, prominent lay-
man, of Asheville, and a - leader
among colored citlzena of hla com-
munity, made a strong plea for a
new brlok church at Morganton.
The question was taiken under ad-
visement by the Conference.

The annual missionary sermon
Friday night was preached by the
Rev.' S. W. Hamilton, presiding
elder of the Llncolnton district of

draw the largest crowd In the Ills

"Bob" Covington
Sets New Record

For Field Goals

PAN VILE, Ky.. Oct.
Covington, quarterback on tha Centre
ccllege football team, in a gam; here
ti day with the University of Louis-
ville made six successful drop kicks
for scores, ons In the first perils-thr- ee

In the second and two in the
third period. Figures on four of
the kicks showed one from the ' 40
yard-Mine-

, two from the 30 line and
one from the 32 yard line.

Officials who presided at the game
said the feat constituted a worlds
rocord and that five was the beet

atory of football at the University dren. The Bible stories Tor the lit
tie ones will be
and Will be explanations of u

claver work and the Carolina rooters
gave tha foeman a round of hearty
applausa.

Aa In tha South Carolina game,
whan they recovered a fumble In the
first minute or ao of play, an did

t Carolina recover today. Just alter
Johnston had muffed tha ball and
Carolina had thereby loat 12 yarda,
MoDonald punted. The Maryland
hack who essayed to catch tins ball

' dropped It.
fritehard Pounced
an Fumble

Hlnco neither the Generals nor
the Virginians have playoi the great stories of the Bihlc in asame teums this year it is I tripos- a abort punt gave the Tigers another

is ine sianaara-oeare- r of tha Re-
publican party in the Congression-
al race, opposing Representative
Zebulon Weaver, incumbent, in
the Tenth District, will arrive in
Asheville Monday, at which time
it is believed he will announce his
speaking, date for Asheville,

General Interest on the part of
Republican supporters centers in
the race of George M. Pritchard,
incumbent, who is opposing J. Ed.
Swain, Democratic candidate, for
Solicitor of the Nineteenth Judi-
cial District.

However, considerable Interest Is
being shown in the candidacy of
Charles G. Lee. Republican, who

siDie to make any comnarlH in oe chance.
Smith Makes Point

manner commanding tho attemis
of the children 'and in latiguap

that they irray easily umtcrataM.
tween them on tha basle of scores.
Virginia's showing against Prince-
ton demonstrated that the Orange
and liiue can play tight football

After Coal.
Starting from the three yard line,

Crum carried the ball over. After
three ahota at guard and tackle Smith
put Princeton in the lead T to witha drop-kic- k for point offer touch-
down,

THE HOME RADIO iprevious perlormance In a Single
but the V. Al. I. defeat shows that
they have not kept the stride. In
the N. C. Ktate and West Virginia
games Washington and Lee made
a surprisingly strong showing but

gams.
Almost as quickly as the) tide had

turned (Tlncelonward It shifted back Rv A HYATT VERRILL Ila opposing Plato Ebbs, Democrat,STATE FRESHMEN.'they fell down against Carat. n and
Newman in the week between. the Conference. At that time an

offering of $300 was taken for
tor the State Senate.

C. A. Dickey, of Black Mountain
and Don C. Young, of Asheville
have been named as the G. O. P.

LICK HILL HIGH

Rii.KinH. Oct. 28. With their

Captain "Toofle" Hall, of Vir-
ginia, is a 175 pound guard who
has been a mainstay in the Orange

again, itohrke partly blocked a punt
by VangerblR and Chicago had first
down only "8 yards from the lino.
Again the Thomas brothers star tod
hitting the Tiger ine and with six
yards to go John Thompson shot over
on a formation which included a for-
ward pass threat coupled with a faka

Radio An Outgrowth Of The War

Orady Prltohard piainced on It. Juat
aa ba did In the South Carolinagame. A moment later Johnaton
caught a forward paaa. from

and gained ID yarda. Thla
brought Carolina within 9 yarda of
the enemy goal line. Two ruahea
mada up aeven of the nine and thenrd Morrla carried the ball acroaa.

The aecond touchdown came alao In
tha flrat quarter after a march from
mtdfleld where a Maryland punt had
rolled out at bountla. Ualn of from
two to aix yarda through tha line
wara reinforoed by another long gain
from a forward paaa received by
Johnaton from MdDonald and by a

daah by Johnaton straight
through the Maryland center. With-
in her rd line Maryland atlffened
and It waa fourth down for Carolina.
McDonald made a feln toward hla
right wing, then turned and threw
tha ball to Roy Morrla far off to the
lft and over tha Maryland link.

candidates for the House of Repana Bine line this yesr. This fdst

home missions.
Committee reports and comple-

tion of reports upon finances occut
pled the Saturday morning session.
Rev. D. C. Sanscm, of Charlotte,
representing the Bible Society,

flrat team playing the first and fourthMarylander has shown up to be
tne Dost defensive lineman on the

while his sensitive hands seenwl

quarters only the North Carolina
State' Freshmen ran wild against
Chapel Hill highs here today win-
ning 60 to 8.

The features of the game were 40

squad this year as well as a power
in breaking holes in the enemy
line.

to reach out for pew wavs of

"You cannot no one can' i-
magine what it Ms for a man tub

resentatives, but it is generally
conceded thar a Democratic vic-
tory is certain In this race,

Xhe majority of Representative
Weaver over Ralph Fisher Is ex-

pected to be one of the largest
ever given in the, Tenth District
and In spite of the opposition be-
ing developed by. Republicans, a
landslide is the talk from the Dem-
ocratic camp. , '

and 1 65 yard runs by Kackley forAs a whole Virginia's line has
been strong especially In the games toucnuowna. cnapei 11111 e ioiio touou-dow- n

came In the third quarter

Quarterback Sneak. Almoat the
whole Princeton team was put out
of position or out of balance by this
play., Caruso was slow In starting
his dropklck and It was partlv block-
ed by Baker. This left the count
Chicago 12, Princeton 7. ,

The Maroons scored their third
touchdown late In the period. '

Py-ot- te

began to outpunt Cleaves and a
penalty set the visitors back to their

A striking example of the man-ne- r
in which radio serves the blind

Is given by Ward Seelcy In The
Wireless Age, describing how a
simple crystal receiver if used by
Carlos F. Escalante, a SS year eld
blind man.

Until two years ago Mr. Escal-
ante played his part in tho world's
drama, as traveler and business

stricken aa 1 have been, and mtietore xnosmar, Campbell, and against the FreRhmen's third teamFenwlck, were cripplej up. It Is

preached the noon-da- y sermon.
Bishop Kyles stated that the work
of the Conference had broken nil
previous records along all lines.

Substantial increase over last
and previous yeara waa shown in
the Movement, rep-
resenting the great forward pro-
gram of the church. . The Confer-
ence recessed Saturday afternoon
while the bishop went into execu-
tive session with hla cabinet. .

Contrary to the former Metho-
dist procedure. Bishop Kyles has

when Crabtree pasaea to wnue, tne
latter running 60 yarda for a. touch-
down. i-

more' can yaju grasp what radt
means to me. I had not thouelu
that there could be such a blessiiu
In the world. This " he heitat

in the back field that the Virginians
have fallen down ana the coaches, Nobody waa id IS yard of Morrla

when be caught It. Tha try at goal
waa nrtaaed thla tlma and the acore man. In 1920 he was attacked by land then courageously pro.iounreVIRGINIA WHIPS

have been working hnrd to build
up this part of the team before
the W. and "L. game which Ja in
madiy respects the most important

waar 11 to 0. a sudden Illness, and tho light of the only Word that tits: "Th..EXPORT TRADE K

VITAL SAYS WEAVER
It waa aoon after tha Intermlaaton

between tbe halvee that Johnaton his eyes flickered and failed. (.calamity I thought meant just Hi'HOPKINS 19 TO 0
BALTIMORE. Oct. 28. Outplaying end of the world to me. and it d:or tne year. For a year and a half be Mt Inmada hla greet apnnt.

Johnaton Makea
Lena Run

Johns Hooklna in all anglea of the darkness, with his memories of
travels and adventures in JEJuropc,
in Mexico, and In America. Inac

for quite some months.
"But the radio was the thine

that brought the world buck., h
game University or Virginia Tvon to-

day's game at Homewood field be

In 1880 Virginia and Washing-
ton and Lee played their' first
game, Virginia winning by a, 44 to
0 acore. No more games veie
played for 10 yeara but 1900

six yam line. Cleaves punt was short
and bounded back to the 28 yard line
John Thomas was sent back Into thegame at right half and the Maroon
rooters rose enniasse, singing andbegging for another score. Zorn andJohn. Thomas responded nobly, car-
rying the ball over In five plays. Py.
otte's dropklck was a poor attempt
but the score was Chicago 18 Prince-
ton, 7.

Again the tide turned. Dawson
replaced King and passed the ball
wide. Gray grabbed it and ran 40yards for the Tigers' secmnd touch

Ad exchange of punta had riven the
ioi ipu inw vuaiuin o granting in-

terviews to all pastors regarding
their work and much of the time
Saturday afternoon was given over
to this phase. This gives a ten

for ever.tion weighed heavily upon, him. In I thought I hnd lost itRESTRICTIVE POLICIES COST-
LY TO AMERICAN BVSINESSfore a disappointing crowa, is o v.

the home where once lie strode I.,. . "Oh. I hear so m uch over tAfter the first period when lydtber
ball to Carolina on ner line.
The ball waa paased by Blount to
MoDonald, he ran a few yarda with
It and then made a lateral ran to confidently he could hut stumble i radio," continuedteam scored, there was no doubt aa Mr. Escalnto 1B0T the meeting of the two

Universities was almost an annual uncertainly, with nrm.dency to increase the democratic
feeling among the Methodist minis .'So, much, so much. Do you kmiWestern Carolina Iumber and Tim

ber Association Holds Dinner- -
to the final result.

In the second Quarter Virginia rolljonnaton. x I.
With beautiful Interference the lted vent. Virginia was victorious for I have heard complete operas, wThe world was far beyond histers or the Conference.ed thirteen points on touchdowns by Meeting at Battery Park.each year and held the Generals reach, foreveror so he thought. the music, and ' very good desciWilson and Arnold. Visitors arriving Saturday Were

Rev. Dr. J. Francis Lee. editor His fate seemed almost more than tlons of the story and the ac
Head started around Maryland a lert

i end. It looked once aa If he would
ba nabbed with not mora than a
flva er in vm.rA vain.. Ha ahnok on

The final Virginia touchdown waa "Restrictive polisies are costly 1j Traviata. and Carmen, and ifJmade In the last quarter by Wilson Sunday School Literature and to American business and oar ex-
port trad-- i has already greatly deDean of Hood Theological Semi

down. Smith kicked the goal and theTigers were only four points behind.Winning Points
Made by Crum. .

t

Zorn took Princeton's kick-of- f to
Chicago's 25 yard line. Three plays
netted Chicago but eight yards. Pv- -

RITOLA CAPTURES nary; Kev. D. C. Suggs, President
of Livingstone College at th?i seat

a Maryland end, and veered In to-

ward the middle of the Held. Some-
body alaa rot In hla way with evident
Intention to apoll hla plana. He aide
atnnftd th one. While thla waa io- -

creased, Representative zeouion
M eaver declared in a telegram ex
pressing i egret at his Inability to
address members of the Western

TEN MILE EVENT

scoreless until 1907, when w, and
L. won by a score of 8 to 6.
.' For the next year W. and L. In-

sisted on a game in Lexington but
Virginia held out for a continua-
tion of the games on tho home
grounds where they had always
been played. This made the breech
which has Just been closed after
IS years by an agrtemont to alter-
nate games on each home around.

In order to Accommodate the

otto punted to Cleaves who waaNEW YORK, Oct. 28. Two nation --

A. A. IT. champions were crowned Carolina Lumber and Timber As
soclation, at the Battery Park

or the Conference.
In the Sunday meetings the fol-

lowing will preach: Bishop Kyles,
11 a. m.; Rev. Dr. W. H. Oaler, 3
p. m.; Rev. Dr. J. V'. Lee, 8 p. m.
Appointments are to be read at
the close of this service.

today when William HI tola, crack;
aownea on Princeton s 42 yard line.
Cleaves shot a 35 yard pass to Smith.
On the next pa.ss Strohmeler Inter- -distance runner oi tne rinnisn- - Hotel last night.

About 25 lumber dealers frontwnn me receiver and It was
i rinceion s nan on ihicnort' ia varA all parts of Western North Caro

he could bear.
Revolutionary
Kadlo.

Then a new thing came into his
life and revolutionized it. Last
Ctretstmas an old friend, Charles
Andrews, a member of a promi-
nent stock brokerage firm, gave
him a simple radio set.

"He sent a man up here," Mr.
Escalante related, 'and in less than
two hours this wonderful Jhing
was ready for me. 1 asked 'What
do I have to do?' and he said
'Nothing but listen' and that is
what I have been doing ever since.
. "It is a Godsend to me. You can-
not imagine what it Is to sit day
after day alone in the dark I who
had been so active, only to sit here
In this apartment" and his finely-modele- d

face showed atr Inner

Boneme. and otners. i nave iimit.
so thany, nnd I thought I wouSl

never hear an. opora again .

I cannot fee any more. I have mt

them all many times, but gouti

music is always new, don't
think?' ' v v v ' , j"

"And then, 1 like this lively nt;
music, for dances, what you cai

you know, that-- " j
"Jazz," I suggested. '"'
fYes, that's it.. Jazz. I like thai

too. It is a rhange. und it Is W
of life and It makes me hai)J
And the lectures ar so intere.-itiii- l

"And then I have heard the cn

certs or the Philharmoni
the best music. I hope .h1?

will do that again for I' urn veifj
fond of orchestra music.

American Athletic Club. New York,
captured the ten mile run and William
J. Plant, of the Mornlngslde A. Oi
of New York, was victorious in tha
seven mile walk. Both events were

one. Cleaves maoe tnree yarda over l!na wera present for the dinner-rteetin- g,

'vhich was presided overcenter ana a penalty put the ball on
the seven yard line. Cleaves rushed

crowds about 4,000 more wooden
seats will be buiit In addition to
the 2,000 prepared for the V. M. I.
gome. Several apecl.il trains are
to be run to Charlottesville, one

by Nat v. Oennett. president,held at McComb's dam park In the the line five yards but was stopped Representative weaver wasronx. on the next plav. Crum reninod

Ing on tha Carolina backa and
were buay epllllng Maryland

s meddlers.
At laat. Johnaton waa beyond hla

interference. And he was pocketed.
Anybody could see that he didn't
have a chance to proceed further.
Straight ahead of him waa McUuade,
and the great giant oi a Pulch waa
bearing down upon htm from the port
Quarter. 'Here Johnaton did what is
called reveralng the fletd. He turned
sharply to the left Instead of going
lnt the pocket It wasn't aocordlng
to Hoyle at all. He went clear around
Pugh, dashed diagonally down the
field and crossed the Maryland goal
Una on the opposite side of me Held
from vhere he flret eluded the Mary-
land end. Coach PeUer decided he
had done enough then and put Ten-
rey in his place. The fourth touch- -
down was made by McOee after an

atked to speak on trade relationsIteattie at right half and on thenext play smashed his wnv over f,.r of the I nited States and foreignMILLIGAN BEATS 4
carrying the entire W. and L. stu-
dent body, another from West Vir-
ginia and possibly a third fr mi the
southeastern part of tho Stute.

EASThla second touchdown. Smith klckort countries and the following telo- -

goal. Princeton 21 Chicago 18. gram was read from the memberATHENS 12 TO 6
JOHNSON CITY. Tenn.. Oct. 28- .-

Then Chfoneo hesan tin duUo,,. t.f Congress from the Tenth DisA lint of Virglnla-W- . and L. trict: "I regret exceedingly thatMilllgan. College and the Athensscores follow: It means so much to pie. I reff
drive for Princeton's goal. Taking
the kick-of- f on their own 40 yard
line the Moroons by five successivepasses, one of which tnrncH Inin a

branch of the University of Chatta
nooga fought trimly until after dark struggle with the insufficiency of to have the whole city ri'jht heit

engagement .i already made pre-
vent my attendance at the ban-
quet. A vigorous policy by the

Col. I. T. Avery, of Mor-- 1

ganton Is Named Chair-
man for Drive.

woros to express- - nis emotions, with me.ens today, with Milllgan taking the penalty for Princeton put the ball on covernmeiii, looking to the devel

1S90 Virginia 46; W. and L., 0.
1900 Virginia 2S: W. and L., 0.
1901 Virginia 28; W. and I,., 0.
1902 Virginia 16; W. and L 0.
1903 Virginia 16; W. and L 0.
1904 Vlrginia 17; W. and .L.. 0.
1907 Virginia B; W. and L., 6.

the Tigers' five yard line. Therewere three downs left In which to opment or foreign trade is vita: FIVE NEW MEMBERS (
game 12 lo 6. Athens' defeat waa
largely due to a fumble of trfj first
kick-of- f, which Milllgan took down
the field with line plunges for the
first goal.

advanced from the Meld by straight
--foorball metltoda. AVe must find abroad a marketcross the goal. Two downs nettedfour of tile five necessnrv vjirvla um,i. ible to absorb our large surnlus

MOUNT MITCHELL TO

ATTRACT VISITORS

(Srttial VarrMlxmdnKt Tkr AlhnUI' Clttirn)
MORGANTON, Oct. 28 Arrange-

ments are being aorfected for
only one down to make the coveted In raw nnd manufactured nrod- -

FOR VETERANS' CAi'" aim wun tne fina w i silo h.x ucrs. restrictive no Idea are enat- -
.v to American business. Our export tradi has already greatlv de

a minute a way. the Princeton lineheld tho plunging Maroons and emoment later the same was over
i- Princeton 21; Chicago 18 .

The lineup.
Final Open Date for Motor Roadetcasea. Markets for our forestOTBALL Resolutions Expressing Sympathy

for Bereaved Janis Family Pk

Pugh a Star for
Maryland

t Pugh was the outstandings pcrform-- r

for Maryland. He inado some
jhandoome gains, but there were nut
ianough of them and they did not
'come close enough together to count.

.iTba punts of Orovea wrro long, but
many of them were- - brought back 15.

0 and 25 yarda at a clip, mostly hy
McDonald and Sparrow,

j Knowing that Maryland outweighed
itheir team by many pounds to the
rnan and. was an espcrienepd out- -

to Top Large Number of Ma-
chines Expected. f

The Mo.int Mitchell Motor Road.

proaucts. at their real value
should bu sought for the extensionof our fo-eig- trade. I assure von
of my great Interest In this subject. ascending .711 feet to the top ofsheeting so materially our timber

Rurke County's campaign for Near
East Relief this year, which will be
held on Sunday, November 6. I. T.
Avery of Morganton, County Chair-
man, will have charge.

CoIiMiel Avery has made arrange-nicnt- s
with the state office of the

Near East Relief at Raleigh to
have John M. Vonan of Charlotte,
speak here on November 6. Young
Vonan Is a student at Churlotte
High School and has been through
the autrocltles of Turkish persecu-
tion. He will speak at two churches

nd also at a mass meeting in tho
Morganton' auditorium on Sunday

Resu
vd Saturday. ' j

Kive new members were r
ceived Into the Zeb Vance Cam
United Confederate Veterans, Sa-
turday at the first meeting In tw1

months. The gathering was held- -

tho Courthouse and the Reev
Quartet, assslted by Judge Thorn

Princeton Position
R. K. Tllaon . lkBaker LT
Snivel y

Alfor.1 c .'.
Dickinson ltdTrea I (T 'pray riOorinan qh
Caldwell LHlt
Crum tHlt
Cleaves ,'

Chicago

. . Fletcher... Pon-lell-

Kin"
... . . R'.lii ke

Howdy
. . Ilickson

Sti'ohineiera
I'yott

Ii. Thomas
.1. Tlioniaa

America, will ba closed
r.fter today and it Is expected a
continuous line of machines will
make ths trip on the final day.

The roid will be closed im'li

agricultural interiists-

HELTONWINS STATE

FIDDLERS' CONTEST.North At rhica?o: rrlnccton 21; Chicago

enrly spring in order that work of
macadamizing certain sections may
be carried on without interruption.

Colonel ' Sandford tr rv,h,

At Norfolk:, v. M. I. II;
Carolina Stalo 0.

A. Jones, rendered special sele-
ctions of by-go- days. The quart?
In the future .will sing at a'l .t
irathpriniyia of '

I! iteteree: Sciuirtz m, ,
t'm- -plre, Haeke't (West Point)Carnegie Tech I'd;.At New I!a'fn: Army 7;

At i'anftrlflge: Harvard
At Pittshtirgli

Urove Cltv tl.2, Ta field
headJUiirc. Uaiikliart. ( Dartmouth i: traffic manager, said yesterday that

arternoon. Col. Avery has made
arrangements for sacred music in
addition to the speaking program.
His first efforts were to secure Col.

51 rs J. M. Oudger. Jr., dclivertiJ
Tin lnnitinn talb an tUn .ntariini P

Coium- - ciiirniKc, i.ViohlgaiAt New York: Williams 1.1

bla 10. v " n 1, , . lo a record -

flt, Carolina followers han JooKnt
to no aueh victory aa canio to

them today. They are all the more
stated aT It for that reason.- There
1a no doubt that It rali-e-d the hopea
of a victory- over the I'ulvorslly of
Virginia prodigloualy.

The way the seeond lrlns nwn
was particularlyfierformed crowd. They, as well aa

the firm firing men, were oll! lo
keep Maryland on the detuiisivt.
Randolph Showed
Quality

.Randolph, who ltn,l not nuiyo! nice
tha Yale game, showed u,mtltt ot nie
highest order. Conner, .in tinki-"a- '

quantity to mml of the onln il, ei
made some big Kalna once the bull
was knocked from hl.s h;iit'ls an--

bounced lorword tlvo vu-'lp-
. c u,nt

nreaaing number of nntomnKiin. " '!' a K rv W yi5l.sja 1
4S: Resolutions exnressina- - svmpatlAt Carlifle, Vn.: lUekin.ion

1'r.ilmis a..

mouth 3.
At Pnln Oromi'lf?- Nrw York: IV

.Staff 0; Syracuse n.
At. .ifliiimore: University ofn; Johns Hopkins 0-

At G.t in i 'javlllr : Florida ; Howard

flaking the trip on the final nnenlay. :
iio. H. Bellamy, State Chairman,
but business prevented nd young
Vonan. who has actually been in
the Near East in recent years, will
come in his place.

With prospects or .tc.ii
llensselarr

Johns in; Mt

O. H. Helton, of Asheville. In anold style fiddlers' contest adver-
tised as for the North Carolinachampionship, was victor lastnight over C. It.'Buckner, of Dem-ocrat.

The contest was staged In theCentral Labor Union Hall, befnro acrowded house. Fifteen neloctinnswere given by each plaver. Thofive Judjres said the

for A. 8. Jarvls, whose wife diejjTj
.ihort time ago, were passed unanf- -

mously by campv-A- t the next meet--

ing Rev. Willis O. Clark, rector of
St. weather ar.d Just enough of fallin toe air to make tho iHn i

At Troy. V.
Koi'heHler 7.

At Annapulie: St
Mary's H.

At ItiitTiilo. .V. T
son li

STATESVILLE ADDRESSlluffalo 0; Clark- - ont. Mount. Mitchell Will ha ll,n
- At lifrmliiRliam: Tllrmitiffham South
rrn (.'olh-K- 21; MiH?apH CoHfRp (i.

At Auburn, Ala.: Auhurn :in; Camp
IS- unini T. S. Infantry Hctvioi) n.

iiuiivy Lnurvn. who nas iB,ft"r
to accept a charge In Nahv"
Tenn., will be tho principal peafc

At St. X:iv.r !.."; Maryv.llc
ti 'ti n

mecca for hundreds .today.

AGED HAMjTreoafter It and l ajjiurcl It :ml u lie. close. '
A: AmiiiTest. Mass: AffrleulturalCollege fj; i w Hanipshlie State 10.
At Warn: Hnylnr III; .Misslsjilppi 7.
At Sprim-tlelil-. .Mass .SiriiiBlleld S;

) irmt A

Beneficial Results of4'.'."e s etl ; - ' 11 ''- '"'i -- Sou thorn Mii..iht I'nivrrNllvcrdit. lU'.mnt nr ('arolHia maili Two , t . ap,,!,,. : FINAL MEETING FORa.i a. frt.- - n.. i.i a .... - I.,, t i.. r . i.. ,1
l Houston: It ice 6. A' l.e a i'on. .Main,. Bates 7;lineup:

Democratic Adminis-
tration Forcefully Told.

REV. CREASMAN AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN

n WHEN HIT BY AUTO
Sojitliwe5't'"'n

j

Kansas I'nl- -

l ',.

(3) Carolina (27)

Voung Yonan will tell of actual
conditions as he has s en them,
llis father. Dr. Isaac M. Yonan,
has just returned from tl,3 stricken
Bible lands and was present at
some of the scenes 1m tiediafely
following the devastation i.f Smy-
rna. The Yonan family got out
of Persia an hour ahead of a Turk-
ish murder party. Young Vonan
handled a rifle bigger than himself
in the trenche before Baku at theage of 14.

Burke County's Quota is $1200
which will feed, clothe and edticate
20 orphans pf Christian martyrs
nnd Armenian war heroes for a

St.At Ma nlui t t.in. In.vsi'. 7. Kan.-:-, Agiri
A' i l.veia'id: St. Insnatius 7

It i.'.t , nf ore 11.
J!. M'lria FORGET-ME-N- OT DAT

At ew Cnncord, Ohio: Kenyon i j. A ' urono. .Maine: Maine H Colliy
I.- -'l Kr.J

J.efi To, kie
STATES V 1, I.E. Oct. 2X. Ron.

resentativr n. r,. 1 Kmirli t .... adA' U' '.iri.esi er Ilo'y Cross 6; Ver- -At I'olaware. Olilo: Ohlf 'Veivanj
i; Wnleiibiirg 6. i A call meetlna- - tb arranse fl";rn'int Ii.

At Hamilton.
dressed tho citizens of ItedoilCounty at tlio court house list

Marylana
Voung . .

Nesblt . . .

Moore . . .

Bailey ...
Hough . .

Burger

Branner .

A: .V'rnnin, likia.' .VehraUa
fik.ilH-'ii- 7.

Al l'.:,,oniinirton. Iiol Indiana
X. V: Colgate 87;

N. T..: Hamilton 0;

Morning senices at the FirstChristim Church today will be incharge of Rev. Robert S. Creas-ma- n.

and evening services incharge of Rev. J. A. McKaughan
It was stated yesterday.

It is expected that decision astr a regular pastor for the churchon .Haywood Street will be madeat an early date and a call

' ii .'s'irhaiia 6.
; A: Clinton.

AKred. n.

night. Mr. I luiiK-lito- In his char-
acteristic forceful and com i n ingl'oiiiilrxtci

T ncl,er, rrobahlr
mi. "ur Asheville Man isin County .1'.

Flir-hl"-
,

HarrU- apd
and Pbab"

an ""mobile,Fletcwnfght at 9, "'clock nast

t'.?u J'!,80n' of Asheville. taid

co;ur'Y0d.Vt

At X. Y.: Trinity
i I'ntori 3.

Vt.: Mlddlebury II;i At Northlleld
Norwich a.

year. The 20 children assigned
to Burke County, are ntrr in one
of the rive North Carolina orphan-
ages at Trebixone, a port on the
Black Sea. On account of th tre

details for the sale of forget-m- ;
nots on Saturday, November "
being arranged for WednesW
afternoon, at 3. o'clock, Chajn0
of Commerce, when the w

Mothers, Disablel American V(t
erans of the. World War and ref:
resentatlves from all Interested o-

rganizations will rot.. !'
The flowers will be Sold by th

Veterans organization ' to '

funds for their disabled buh
and all Asheville Is expected

At Alllanee: Mt. Union 13; Akron 7
At Mendvllle, Pa.; Alkxheny 3J;Waynsbunj; 7.
At Lancaster. Pa : Franklin and

.M.' hiK.m Aggies
' Uiehmoud. Ititl Hanover 13,

Karllism fi.

At Austin- Texas fi. Alabama
At ihlel,-fi- i. I'a : l.ehteli J,MuHleiibiirg V",.

At T'o.; I.ehanon 3tZ,
V:iwhligt"n i'olIti;e I'.
At New sVork. Pa.: lo'ltysbllla; 1;

Viilanova 7.
At Swarthmore 20.

Stevens II.

At nmpel Hill: Carolina 57; Mary-
land 3.

At Charlotte: Klnn lfi; F.rsklne (1.

At Ureensbofo: Trinity 12: Liavid- -

Groves . .

Posh . . .

Bemler .

McQuade

I, "ft II:

K.s V injuries.l!a:'

M' IloHHi

A..rr,a

I"Sn."ton

. ... McGee

I'. Morria.
. Ooala

(J). Uoal

POWER CLUB TO

OPEN CONVENTION

mendous need generated by tieTurkish atrocities at Smyrna, over
800. Olio refugees we.--e i loenly
made homeless, Mr. Ave.--y will
make every effort to bring hla
County "over the top" In ti ls rroat
work of mercy without extending
his campaign beyond November S.

He points out tha: Si a month
17 cents a day will keep a child
alive for a month and help build it
into a useful citizen. follower nf

HAYWOOD SCENE
OF FOREST FIRE

wear iorget-me-nots- ., - ;j

FREEMAN VISITS

Knll ri:,eK
fiumrnary: I'luieli'lowrs

R. Morn s .lohrninn. Me
after loiK:i,k,w,,. Hlount
from fleiil.

manner, recounted the beneficiallegislation which hud been enactedunder Democratic inflmnce. He
told the cfToct the new Republican
tarin would have on business, nndespecially the farmer. "Tli.; on-sen- t

tariff will est the farmer cne
billion and live hundred Milliondollars this year, and if we everexpect to get unywheri: we musttreat the farmer squaicly and fair-
ly, '. the speaker asserted. Mr.Hardin before election pledged
himself for the support the sol-
dier bonus, but after he was olcct-e- d

--well, it has not been passedyet. Congress has spent money
for other tlwnfjs. but it cannot af-
ford to pay the soldier for whathe did for us. -- The Kep'iblican
leaders have talked about tvis be-
ing an economical congress, but inreality It has boon one of iho mostextravagant and col: --

Kress that has ever had a scat in

n If.

At Greenville. S. C Purimn tl; TWO WATERSHEDSKirnmond Coiuso u.
At WashinKton : Vluantlco

IthreaSgr'oV-- " ,w'
itimferpon Pio,, Zl"bHaywKd Countv. wa

Marines

.oarsnaii 01 : iiaveriora u.
At New York: New York University

iZ: Riinde Inland estate 7.
At New York: Kordham 12: 'Wes-

tminister (i.
At Wooster : Western fteserve g.
At Indlanaiwlis: Wabaah 7; Butler
At St. I.oula: Missouri 9: St. Louts

0.
At Minneapolis ; Ohio state o.
At Richmond William and Mary

Sidney .

At Le.xinrton. 'a : Washington andLee jS; Lynchburg 0.
At Lexington. Ky ; Scwanee :

Kentucky 7.
At Iianville- Centre JJ: Lonlsrllla T.
At Knosvllle: Tenticasee 4?; Missis-sippi .

I'ennsylvanl.-- i Cniversitv 11- v....w r

John R.- Freeman, noteda; lieorgciown s.
At Plttsliurch Cntvrrallv of rIM- - Christ and a leader of. the future j neer and authority on water

engil
sup--

evillrV
iftcri--,

"Kunjcti 7: Biirkneil 0. ,

Orflclals. Kefrree. Magoffin (Mich-
igan); umpire. liuyon CjirJlle;
linesman. Howe Cleitysburgt.

8ubatitutlon: By 'arntina. Uparrow
for Johnston. . rtandoiph fnr Morria.
Johnaton for Sparrow. Morris for
Randolph. Tenney for Johnaton. Spar-
row tnrt M rrie. rundolidt for M.Oee.
Honker f,r Tfmie, jiiiebM-ge- r for
K. Morri. V for MrHonald.
Hianion for Mattliewc. - 1K-I-I for
I'nt'-hs'- vei,rd f,ir Cochraa,

ply systems, arrived In
yesterday and itiirinr the

tr H - Burrage, li
wh,0g7eCfV !" f"fRNn,y'

At least 125 members of the
Electrical Power Club of Amer-
ica will gather in Asheville tdT-d-

for the opening of their an-
nual convention, which will be
held at the Orove Park Inn.' Special Pullmans from NowTork and Chicago are scheduledto arrive today with membersfrom all parts of the I nlted
States.

Npted experts and engineers
are scheduled to be in attend-ance for the sessions, which
will last three djiys.

Al Ann Arln,r: Michigan It;
0.

At Providence: Brown 1; lloston
T. ntveralty 6.

At Nashville: Mereer 0; Vanderbllt
--At harle.t,m. S c.: Proshylerian

Collei. of Soutu Carolina : Citadel

recruit a

Armenia graierui :o America for
saving the remnant of Its ntt'.on.
All thosp who can "adopt'' o ie of
these children by pavlnU $5
month toward its supper? re ask-
ed to secure a pledge car.l from
Mr. Avery and apply it to the
Burke County campaign. T,t .n-ti- re

10 can be paid at once, or in
monthly installments. Mr. Avery

force, if necesaaj-- tothe lire Th.overcome

noon visit d the watershedscompany with R. J. Sherrill. Com-- v

mwsioner of Public Works,
Charles E. Waddelt, Consultinl
Engineer. j ,

After his trip Mr. Fraeman sts'r;
ed to a representative of The CUij: j

3en that he will iund several;

rr" ;r fo:ndexlr. II"gan fiw vi asninsion. Mr. Uoiilit ia elided came to him Saturday morningfrom a waiMia!'" "f"'": I uianeippl A and M ii ,At Atlanta: Notre Pams IJ; Georaia !
Al Jo!i!t.-j:- , C!t M ilisan

tlfurif. harrell for ie.rge. ford ham
for Mclrer. By Maryland. Brewer
for M ore. Bnml for Neenlt. k

for Voiina. Hnlty for l'ugh, K.
miib for Mcvuad

-':

lnal m,(Haywood
! rl U1'?"! n'rtt details

in j."-c- i n i.y making ,.u earnestplea to th ,.f Coun-
ty to tn:ike the vic"l' so-- V?C forthe Democrat that no i;is willan to contest It

kalso points out that for every dolAt Mnrrantowu: West VirrColvarailv SI. RuLivt u.
IAlheti i:i.i.

S

kslrn-- Va.:
t n i v , r!ty a.

daj--s In. the city and is not prt;V. P. I. 71 ,;"un m blch the fire a.rt ... .lite' !occurredlar contrlbntea on.; o: these chil-
dren will be keot alive for six dars. I " J v W lliaHO - ' 'were not received in water "umcnt regarding theisheville.

Uon In Asherille,


